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Construction is nearly complete for the Brightview Concord River Assisted Living Community. The
new 67,400 s/f community will offer assisted living and a dementia care program for those with
Alzheimer's or other forms of memory impairment. The $11.5 million design build project is being
developed by Shelter Development of Baltimore and will be operated by Brightview Senior Living.
Pro Con Inc of Manchester is the architect and construction manager for the property, which will be
the second Brightview-constructed community in Massachusetts.
"We are working on the interior finishes and the exterior landscaping," according to Pro Con's
project manager. "The design build project remains on-target for the mid-November completion."
The Brightview community is scheduled to open later this month.
Brightview Concord River will have 58 assisted living apartments and 26 apartments for Alzheimer's
and dementia care. The apartments, which are all under one roof, will range in size from 300 to 950
s/f and offer the residents a variety of floor plans and service options.
The two and a half-story apartment community will offer a vibrant social environment where
housekeeping, dining, transportation, and maintenance are provided by a caring staff. Plans call for
the community to have two elegant dining rooms, two living rooms, a large multi-purpose/activity
room, a cafÃ©/bar, a beauty/barber salon, and several other amenity spaces which will provide for a
vibrant lifestyle.
This is the second project Pro Con Inc has managed for The Shelter Group and The Shelter Group's
first design build project. Pro Con Inc was the construction manager for Brightview at Danvers, a
$20 million senior living community which was completed in July 2008.
Brightview Senior Living currently operates 16 communities in 8 states. The company is committed
to creating vibrant senior living communities by providing excellent service to all its customers.
Brightview Senior Living is a division of The Shelter Group, a Baltimore-based real estate
development and management company specializing in multi-family and senior living communities.
The firm's portfolio contains a broad range of communities, including independent and assisted
living communities for seniors, conventional multi-family real estate, and affordable housing for
families and the elderly.
Pro Con Inc is a full service architecture, engineering and construction management firm
specializing in commercial, hospitality, institutional, industrial and multi-family residential projects.
The company is recognized as an industry leader and is known for their single source design-build
delivery system, The Diamond Solution. Founded in 1935, the company is under the leadership of
the third generation of the Stebbins family and serves clients throughout New England and the
northeast.
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